Sickness impact after stroke. A 3-year follow-up.
In order to study change in disability and sickness impact after stroke, 36 patients were followed during a period of three years. ADL-status (Activities of Daily Living) was assessed by means of Katz' ADL Index. Interviews according to the Sickness Impact Profile (SIP) were carried out 6-9 months and 3 years post-stroke. The results showed an increased sickness impact over time in physical as well as psychosocial aspects. Mobility and home management were the categories that deteriorated most. The highest sickness impact was found in home management, and recreation and pastimes activity. The SIP scores were strongly correlated to the level of ADL-dependence, although the ADL-status had not deteriorated between the two assessments. Subjective measures of disability together with objective measures are recommended for planning of long-term rehabilitation after stroke.